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The Presbyterian Beview.

giving rise to denomiriations, Scotland itsclf is con-
spicuious among ail Churches during liaif of its history
since the separation fran Rome. It is notfora moment
to bc deaicd that ail this rcnding asunder of the body
of Christ lias to a lamentable degrce disfigtired the
aspect of Christendom and grcatly retarded the progress
of the Gospel. Nevertheless, it is only just to observe
that it lias flot happcned without sorne mitigating cir-
cumstances. It is no doubt truc that many sects have
arisen through the vanity and ambition of ecclesiastical
leaders ; but this sinister pUrpose cannet possibly apply
to the vast majority of cases that have appearcd from
first to last. As a rule, it is conscience which bas been
the cause of sectarianisni. A strong conviction that
the Church had erred in worship or doctrine, and that
it would* be sinful ta remain in communion with hier in
such circumstances have been the normal motivc for
separation ail through the centuries. Those who have
taken the lead in these disruptions have flot usually
been unconscicus of the evils of schism as such ; and
the act of separation bas almiost always bccn acconi-
plished at great loss and inconvenience ta themselves-
somectimes even with the sacrifice of their lives. Had
there been less conscience in the Church, there wouid
flot now be se mony denominations of Christians. At
the saine time, no right.thiriking mani cari be indifférent
to the disadvaritage of disunion, howvever it may have
corne about, or cease to long for the unity of the Churchi.
That this consummation wvili ultimately be reachied, it
is impossible for a Christian ta eritertain any doubt.
Sa much is guaranteed by the prayer cf Hini wvhoni the
Father heareth always. In. His intercessory supplica-
tion on the eve of leaving our world, He thus pleaded,
not only for the aposties, Ilbut for thcmn also which
shail believe an Me through their wvord; that they ail
niay be cone; as Thou, Father, art in Me, and 1lin Thee,
tbat they also may be anc in us; that the îvorld may
believe that Thou hast sent Me." And it wasthesame
Praphet of the Church who declared in another canncc-
tion that the time should corne when there would be
crie fold (fiock) as there is but one shepherd. These
are the words of the faithfui and true Witness, te doubt
which would be an act of disioyaity ta, Him whom every
Christian bas vowed ta obey. lie is the Healer of
breaches, and will restare the unuty of the Church in
His cwn time, .and doubtless in the use af human
antans. Our knowledge of these, froni the experierce
of the past, is more negative than positive. Thc fusion
cf Churches has sometimes been tried by nets of uni-
formity con the part of the State, but usuaily ta littie
purpose. Na mare success is likely to attend n
attempt ta express the doctrines contairied ini the creedIz
in such general, vague anid indefanite language as to
niake thcm mean anything or riothing, se as ta commit
those that hoid tlem ta neparticuilar belitef. Any com-
pact of this nature wiil be sure, sooner or later, te
defeat its own ends. The ripcning process which is te
cventuate in the union of the Churches wili caine in
virtue af an internai rather thaii an external force, and
the guiding agent must be the Spirit of the living God.
WVhen He s'hall guide believers irita ail tru'.h, there will
bc rie place for errar, and then denominataenalism miust
cease to cxist. It is on this line that a solution of thc
dificulty is ta be sought witb any hope of succcss. if
the truc spirit of tht Gospel wvcrc realized in the heart
cf every believer accarding to the intention of its
Author, union would fclcw as a natural and riecessary
consequence. As bas beeri painted out %y the apostie
Paul, the Church contains within itself seven prin-

ciples af union which would thus issue in a severifcld
unity if it could anly liappen that ail hindrances were
taken out of the wvay. In their order they run as
follows :-One body. The Chtarch in its manifold
cosistituents is niot a heap of sand, but an organized
corporation. This is the mnystical body, Christ Himi-
self constituting tue head, and ail believers are the
members. rhcy are many, anid yet they are but one
arganisan. A seccrid unifying principle is the anc
Spirit that vitalises aIl. Se it is in the human
organism. WVhen the spirit takes its departure the
anc bond which holds aIl together is snapped asunder
and the .;arcast hasteris ta dissolution. A third cIe-
ment ci union is an elevating anid trana.formirig hope
ivhich is fixed on the everlasting inheritance reserved
in heaven. This hope for crie is the hope for aIl, and
this unity of aum should be helpftal ta union ai effort.
A fourth article which makies for the sanie resutai
centres ini the truth that aIl have on t and the sanie
Lord. It as little wonder that the religions cf antiquitv
wvere a B3abel of confusion, steing that the gods nien
then worshipped were almost endless in nuanher.
Christianity, in titis respect, enjoys a peerlcss advan-
tage ; and the natural consequerice cf havirig only crie
objcct oi worship ought to be the welding together of
ail the worshippers. A fifth bpr.d is supplied in the
anc faith which is professed: nor dces it rnake any
material différence wvhether the terni is restrictcd to the
operation of the mind in apprapriatîng saivation, or
extended ta the body of doctrines which mnuy be sup-
posed ta be included in "lthe faith once delivered to
the saints ;'" for, in the crie case as well as the other,
there is a strcrig tic ta bind believers together in crie
body. The sixth Iirik in this golden chairi is fourid in
baptism, of wvhiciî the two typified ideas aire putting
away tht filth ni sin and dedication to God, bath cf
which niake strongly for the solidarity cf the company
cf believers. Seven was the sacred number among
the Ilebrews, and it aIse suggested the notion of
perfection. In cames into tht prescrit connection as ini
many athers; and here it finds its fitting corrplement
in the expression Il one God and Father cf ail." The
Divine Fatherhood is thus advanced as the last and
best principle cf unity in the Christian Church cither
actual or potential, fer wvhere else should we look 'With
such corifidenc-: for an example of union and coricord
than ta an affectionate and 'vclI-rcgulatei iamily?
These scven principîcs, theri. se far as th,-y are
realized, malie for unioni, and even unity, iai the
Christian Church. E ven nowv, ini spite ai sects andi
schisnî%. they impart ta it an essential unity, and fur-
nush a prophccy and a promise cf hetter things ta, corne.

AndrewXurray. The rcceptiori tendered the great
African Divine in the V.M.C.A. roonis on Monday
cvening, and the spirit cf earncstness which prevaded
the meeting was a fair iudex te the deep desire cf our
people ta have the privilege cf hearing anc who by bis
v;ritiiigs bad chccrcd, conifcrted and blcssed s0 niany
in this and oter lands. The Rev. Dr. MJaclaren dcliv-
ered the address af wveIcame which wvas heairtily re-
spcnded to by Mfr. 'Murray. The meetings thus far
bave been nîast surcc.sil and will be described in aur
next issue.

Wc ofteai sec it statcd that japan bas macle marc
advanccment during tic past twcenty five ycirs thari
any othicr nationi. Mlic world bas becri suirpriscd at
ber wondcrful achicvcmcnts in thc art cf war and the
bald position tliis lias caiablcd lier te assume among
the nations. Thc dcvclopmcnt of internai affairs may
bc gat1îcrcdl frani the faîîowing statistics rccntii,
piilishcd: TIniS8o tiiere wvas îlot a mile of railwaýy
Tin Jalian ; tcrday there -irc 1,7S0 miles in operation
and 85o miles marc about te bc constnictcd. Thcse
railways carried, i IS94, 36,000,000 passengcrs.
There wvas no past-affice ira 1870, but in 1893 the
japanese past handled 277,000,000 letters anid ncwvs-
papers. In 1890 therce werc no japanese stcamrshils;
to-day tiiere are wro.
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